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Abstract 

To investigate the efficiency and kinetics of arsenic adsorption on adsorbents from 

contaIninated water， a series of batch adsorption experiments were carried out with artificial 

arsenic contaminated water and several types of magnesium compounds. The magnesium 

c01npounds were used as arsenic adsorbents including MgOラ Mg(OH)2and light and heavy 

types of MgC03・Theresults of analyses and evaluation of the experiments indicated that MgO 

has the lowest app剖~ent arsenic equilibrium concentration and the highest arsenic adsorption 

efficiency. On the other handラMg(OH)2lnay have the highest arsenic adsorption ra臼.

Keywords: Arsenic removalラ Magnesiumcompoundsラ Adsorptionequilibrium concentration， 

Adsorption rate， Groundwater purification 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1n some areas of developing countries， groundwater 

con阻minatedwith arsenic has often been used as drinking 

water and may induce serious health problems. 1t ls desired 

由ate自己ctiveand inexpensive 'arsenic removal agents' 

should be developed and provided. To obtain fundamental 

information for developing such kinds of arsenic removal 

agentsラ systematic experimen臼 focused on chemical 

componen白出atare presumed to be e百ectivefor arsenic 

removal should be perfomled and evaluated. 

1n generalラ iron，aluminumラ zirconiumand magnesium 

hydroxide are reported having selectivity in the adsorption 

of arsenic. In this s印dy，we focused on examination of 

c白ciencyof‘magnesmm componenぜ.Batch adsorption 

tes臼 werecarried out with紅 ti五cial訂 seniccontaminated 

water and several types of magnesium compoundラinduding

oxideラ hydroxideand臥 10 types of carbonates. Arsenic 

equilibrium concentration and adsorption rate or removal 

rate were evaluated. 1n additionラ leachingbehavior of 

magnesium component was discussed. 

2. EXPERIMENT AL 

2.1 Adsorben臼

4 types of magnesium compounds were tested as arsenic 

adsorbents or removal agents: MgOラ Mg(OH)2，MgC03 

(light) and MgC03 (heavy). All the陀 agen臼 Wぽe也e

produc臼 ofWako Pure Chemical 1ndustriesラ Ltd.The 

di百erencebetween MgC03 (light) and MgC03 (heavy) is 

bulk densityラ andhereafter denoted as MgC03・L and 

MgCO]-H， respectively. 

The valu岱 ofmagnesium content a， mean particle 

diameter Dp50 and speci自cs町 face 剖.eaSBET of each 

magnesium compound are shown in Table 1 (Sugi阻， 2014

and 2015). 

Thble 1 Characteristics of magnesium compounds 
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Mg(OH)2 

MgCOrL 

MgC03-H 

。[%] D凶o[μm] SBET [m2/g] 
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2.2 Artificial arsenic coniaminaied water 

Powder reage凶 of disodium hydrogen arsenate 

heptahydrate (Na2HAs04・耳120)was used as a so町 ceof 

arsenIc. The reagent was dissolved in deionIzed water to 

produce a stock solution of 2000 mglL. A part of the stock 

solution was diluted with deionized water to be a designed 

concentration. pH of the solution was adjusted to be neutral 

by adding HCl and/or NaOH solution.百lesolution was 

used as artificial arsenic contaminated water.百levalue of 

pHjust after 叫justmentwas definedぉ inItialpH， pHo. 

2.3 Batch adsorption tests and analytical methods 

A given amount of each type of magnesium compound 

was put into a non-glass tube and then added with 50 m L of 

the artificial arsenIc contaminated water.百letube was 

shaken with a thermostatic shaker (150-180中m)for a given 

shaking time (i.e. reaction t出le)at room temperat山で.The 

supema阻ntsolution was filtered with a filter having a pore 

size of 0.45μm and recovered in a non-glass bottle. The 

time set for shaking was 1，2，3，4ラ5ラ6and 7 days， rel泣ively

long圃 teml.The combination of initial arsenic concentration 

c崎 o[mg/L] and addition concentration of adsorbent WA(V V 

[g札]were (a) C¥SO = 1 mglL and WAiV= 0.2 g/L， (b) CASO 

= 10 mg/L and ~Vâ，.d/ V = 1 g/L. Hereラ}九dand Vare addition 

amount of adsorbent [g] and liquid volwne [L]， respectively. 

Arsenic and magnesium in solution w町eanalyzed with 

ICP-MS (TCPM・8500ラ Shimadzu) and TCP-AES 

(SPS3500DDう SII)，respectively. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1 Changes in residual arsenic concentration 

百四 residualconcentration of arsenic in血e宣ltrate，CAS 

[mg/L] is plotted against reaction time I [d] and adsorbent 

types in Figure 1 co汀espondingto the above test conditions 

(a) and (b)ラ respectively.Ca，.S seems to have stabilized 

substantially within 3 days fo1' any of the magnesium 

compounds. Mg(O町2appears to be the most quickly 

decreased and stabilized CAS・However，MgO is found to be 

the most effectively decreased C_<¥$， as shown in Fig.l・(b).

3.2 Changes in leaching magnesium conceniration 

The leaching concentration of magnesium in the filtrateラ

CMg [mg厄]Is plotted against t in Figure 2. Dur一mg也e

a也orptionwith MgO， CMg reaches the highest value in a 

short reaction time (1・2days)ラ組dthen decreases with time. 

CMg for Mg(0H)2 stabilizes substantially in 1 day. CMg for 

each ofMgC03・Land・Hincreases drastically in 1 st day and 

subsequently increases very gradually. Alsoラ CMg for 

MgC03・Hwere cle訂lyhigher than出atforMgC03・L.
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3.3 Changes in pH 

pHof吐lesolution increased immediately and rapidly after 

addition of any magnesium compounds. The final pH of the 

自国teラp局、 isplo抗.edagainst t in Figure 3. pHf for MgO 

increases in吐leearly tImes and subsequently decreases 

grad凶 ly.On the other handラ changes1n p同 forMg(O町2ラ

MgCOrL and・Hare not observable. pHf fo1' Mg(O町ュ IS

the lowest and the di汀erencebetween MgC03・Land剛H1S 

not clear. 
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4. DISCUSSION 
4.1 Residual concentration of arsenic against fmal 

pH and leaching concentration ofmagnesium 

CAS is plo杭edagainst p民 andCMg 血 Fig.4組d5ヲ

respectively. Tt 1S shown that the da飽和reach type of 

magnesium compound except for MgO訂 eclose to each 

o出er.百leda阻 forMg(OH)2 distribute in the Iower Ieft of 

出efig町 es.百ledata fo1' MgC03-L and -H dis仕ibutein由。

upper right of the五gures.However， there is no special 

co1'1'elation between C必 andpHf 01' CMg F or MgOラpHfor 

CMg changes ev∞出oughCAS remains zero.百lerefore，血e

declines in CMg and pHf for MgO as seen in Fig.2 and 3 

should be considered to be independent of the adsorption 

reaction of arsenic on MgO partic1es. 
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4.2 Leaching conceniration of magnesium against 

fmalpH 

CMg is plotted against pHf血Figure6. A clear correlation 

between CMg and pHf can be observed for MgOラ b凶 notfor 

Mg(OH)2 and two types ofMgC03・
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Fig.6 COITelation diagranls of CMg and pHr 

4.3 Reactions of dissolution and precipitation for 

MgO 

Wi吐1regard to MgOう themain mechanism of declines in 

CMg and pHr is considered that a part of magnesium ion 

dissolved from MgO particles precipitated as Mg(OH)2・

MgO+H20→ Mg2+ + 20H- (1) 

Ml++20H一→ Mg(OH)2↓ ο) 

When one magnesium ion is decreぉed，同ohydroxide ions 

will be decreased. Hereラ CMg[mglL] is converted ω[Mg2+] 

[mmollL] 凶 ingthe atomIc weight of magnesium MMg 

(=24.305). 

間g2十]二CMg/λ!/Mg 、‘，ノ
司
、
〕

J'a

・・、、

The hydroxide concen仕ationラ [OH-]can be calculated 凶 ing

pHf and the dissociation constant of water:ラ Kw(1014瓜 25
0

C).

To facilitate calculation， the unit of [OH -] is set to 

[mmollL]. 

[OH-] =1()pH-
14X 103 (4) 

ForMgOラ [OH-]is plo恥 dagainst [Mi+] in Fig. 7， except 

for the data at回 rlyreaction times. 
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According to Eq.2ラ theslopes of the approximately-straight 

lines should be 2， theoretically or ideally. Ac加a]Iy， the slopes 

of W<¥d/V = 0.2 g札 and1 glL were approximately 2.0 and 

1.5， respectively.百levalue of W-¥d/V = 0.2 glL matches with 

the theoretical value.α1 the other handラ thevalue of w.~jV 

= 1 g/L was smaller than吐letheoretica1 value. This is 

considered due to dissolution of carbon dioxide from the 

a加losphere.Carbon dioxide dissolves easily in alkaline 

solution and hydroxide ions are consumed simultaneously 

with the following reactions. 

20H-+C02→ HC03- +OH (5) 

HC03一+OH一→ C03
2-+H20 (6) 

pKal = 6.11 and pKa2 = 9.87 for H2C03 (CSJラ2004)

In additionラ itis also possible that the hydroxide ions can be 

consumed in forming of magnesium-arsenate salts. 

4.4 Apparent equilibrium arsenic concentration 

C AS seems to become ahnost constant wi血in3 daysヲ as

shown in Fig. 1. The average values of C.d，.S 合om3rd to 7th 

days 紅'e therefore defmed as “apparent equilibrium 

concen仕ationof arsenic， C主ASe"and were calculated with 

exclusion of a few irregul紅白民 specificallyヲ出edata at 7th 

day for MgCOrL at CASO = 1 m宮'Land those at 3rd and 4th 

days for MgC03・Hat Cd，.SO = 10 mg/L. C岨 eare shown in 

Table 2 with the standard deviation of Cd，.Se，σ[mglL]. 
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Table 2 Apparent equilibrium concentration of arsenic 

c.<¥so[mgι] Adsorbent CAse[mglL] σ[mglL] 

MgO 0.000 0.000 

Mg(OH)2 0.013 0.004 

MgCOrL 0.657 0.034 

孔19COrH 0.644 0.012 

10 MgO 0.007 0.009 

10 Mg(O町2 3.055 0.118 

10 民19C03・L 5.020 0.052 

10 MgCOrH 4.704 0.192 

ForMgO at C品。=1 mg/L，紅senicin吐le血仕atewas below 

detection limit. The magnitude relation of (立Seis as follows. 

MgO < Mg(OH)2 < MgC03・H<MgC03・L

4.5 Apparent equilibriulll magnesium concentration 

As shown in Fig. 2， CMg for・Mg(O町2seemsωbecome 

almost constant since t1st day. C¥ig for MgO seems to come 

close to that for Mg(O~ with time.百1ereason is that MgO 

is converted into Mg(OH)2 by hydration (Eq.l and 2). 

Al由oughthe reaction rate of hydration seemsωbe not so 

quick， CMg for Mg(OH)2 appe紅 S旬 becomesimilar to that of 

MgO at 7th day. On the other hand， C Mg for each of 

MgC03・L and -H mcreases drastically at 1 st day and 

subsequently incre出回 verygradually. Although the state 

might not白lally1'each the true eq山libri四九 thevalues of 

CMg at 7血 day 出'ede血ledas“apparent equilibrium 

concentration of magnesium， CMge" and shown in Table 3. 

Tab1e 3 Apparent equilibrium concentration of magnesium 

WAIV[glL] Adsorbent CMω[mglL] 

0.2 MgO 5.09 

0.2 Mg(OH)2 4.64 

0.2 MgC03-L 23.56 

0.2 九19C03-H 25.28 

MgO 4.30 

Mg(OH)2 4.99 

MgCOrL 26.33 

MgC03-H 29.39 

百lemagnitude relation of CMge is as follows. 

MgO主Mg(O防2<<MgC03・L<MgC03・H

CMge for MgO is expected to become fmally equal ω由atfo1' 

Mg(OH)2ラsinceMgO is converted into Mg(O~ with time. 

WMg= W，吋 x(α/100) (7) 

百ledissolution ratio of magnesium for adsorbentぅs[%] can 

be calculated with也efollowing equation. 

s= CMg/(lOOOWMg/ηx 100 (8) 

The amount of magnesium dissolved into the solution 

should be equal to也eamount of magnesium lost企om血e

adsorbent. Therefore， the residual ratio of magnesi山n

present as solidヲyis represented by the following fOlIDula. 

y= 100-s (9) 

百levalues of s and y calculated using the data at 7th day訂e

shown in Tab1e4. 

Table 4 Dissolution and residual ratios of magnesium 

WAIV [g/1.，] Adsorbent s [%] y [%] 

0.2 MgO 4.31 95.69 

0.2 Mg(OH)2 5.72 94.28 

0.2 MgCOrL 46.19 53.81 

0.2 MgC03・・H 50.90 49.10 

MgO 0.73 99.27 

Mg(O町2 1.23 98.77 

MgC03-L l0.32 89.68 

MgC03-H 11.89 88.11 

The magnitude relation of y is as below. 

MgCOrH < MgC03-L < Mg(OH)2 < MgO 

It should be noted that y for MgO contains Mg in Mg(OH)2 

reconstituted企omMgO and the true value of y for the 

original MgO must be lower than y for MgO in Table 4. 

4.7 Arsenic distribution ratio between solid and 

liquid phases 

Assuming that the residual 1'atio of adsorbent is equals to 

血atof magnesi国民 arse凶cadsorption amount per unit 

weight of adsorbent which remains as solidラ d[mg/kg] can 

be calculated by吐lefollowing equation (10). 

d = (c'<¥SoC<¥S)/ { (y/ 100)( W<¥d /η} X 10
3 

(10) 

Correspondingl弘 arsenicpartition ratio between solid and 

liquid，ε[L/kg] can be defmed by the following fo1'mula. 

4.6 Dissolution and residual ratios of adsorbentε= d / C ASe (11 ) 

Tnitial amount of magnesium presented as solidラ WMg[g] 

is expressed by the following formula. . The values of d andεares山nmar包:edin Table 5. 
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Table 5 The values of d and ε 

CASO WAIV 
Adsorbent 

δ εx10-3 

[mg/L] [g/L] [mg/kg] [L/kg] 

0.2 MgO 5224 一一 * 
1 0.2 Mg(OH)2 5268 405 

0.2 MgCOrL 2494 3.80 

0.2 MgCOrH 3583 5.56 

10 MgO 10073 1439 

10 Mg(OH)2 7014 2.30 

10 九19COrL 5647 1.12 

10 MgC03-H 5874 1.25 

* Indeterminateラbecausethe corresponding c.<¥Se is zero. 

The magnitude relation ofεis as below. 

MgCOrL 三三 MgCOrH <<Mg(OH)2 < < MgO 

The results i1lustrate that MgO can remove arsenic the most 

e伍cientlyamong血efo山.magnesium compounds. 

4.8 Arsenic adsorption rate 

Arsenic adsorption rate， R.d.，B [mglL/d] is de白led出 the

arsenic a也orptionamount per a day. The arsenic adso中tion

rate of the 作曲 day，RAS(u) is represented by the following 

equatlOn. 

R.岨 (n)= (C AS(uJ - C AS(n・1))/ (t(n) - t(n・1)) (12) 

whereヲn=1-7.R地 areplotted against time in Fig. 8. RAS for 

Mg(OH)2 is 印刷ghestamong血oseof 1st day. For the 

magnesium compounds except for MgO， RAS of the 1st day 

is the highest among也e7 days. For MgO， RAS of2nd day is 

the highest among the 7 days. TIle average of RAS of 1st up 

to 31'd day由at出ea1'senic adsorption reaction is almost 

finishedラ RAS(I-3)is shown in Table 6. RAS(I・3)fo1' MgO is the 

highest among those fo1'血ernagnesiwll compounds. The 

di:fference in RAS(I-3) is considered to be due to血edifference 

in CAS己. Essentiallyラ Mg(OH)2seems to have the highest 

紅白血cadsorption rate. 

5. CONCLUSSIONS 

MgO was found to have the lowest apparent equilibrilUll 

arsenic concen回 tionand出ehighest arsenic adsorption 

e伍ciencyamong出emagnesilUll compounds. Mg(OH)2 was 

considered to have essentially the highest arsenic adsorption 

rate. Ifthe reaction time fo1' a1'senic 1'emoval treatment is set 

to a sho此.erduration (less than a day)ラ Mg(OH)2will be the 

best a1'senic adsorbent. The apparent equilibrium magnesium 

concentration for MgO might become fmally equal to血at

for Mg(OH)2 since MgO would be converted into Mg(OH)2 

overtIme. 
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Table 6 The value of R".S(1・Ii

C，屯so WAIV 
Adsorbent 

RAS(1-3) 

[mg/L] [g/L] [rng/L/d] 

0.2 MgO 0.333 

0.2 Mg(OH)2 0.329 

0.2 MgCOrL 0.117 

0.2 MgC03-H 0.118 

10 MgO 3.33 

10 Mg(OH)2 2.24 

10 恥19COrL 1.65 

10 MgCOrH 1.39 
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